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Let us speak plain; there is
more names
most men dream of; and
a lie may

Its throne a whole age longer. If
is skulk

Behind the shield of some fair- -

Let call tyrants tyrants and
maintain

The only freedom comes by
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For men in earnest have no time
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Russell Lowell.
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inent was the result of accident, he
exclaimed "Nonsense! You might as
well drop tho Greek alphabet the

and expect to the

William M. Evarts ouce told this
on himself. "A Bummers

since the earnest request of one
of his younger daughters, hn sent up
to her country place in Vermont a
donkey for her She had read
about donkeys, but was not familiar
with their peculiar vocalism. The
animal's strange noises Inspired her
with profoundest for Its evident
distress. So she wrote her father.

naPftnN. WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 19M.

EAST OREGONIAN,

Dear Papa: 1 do wish you would ,

conic nere soon, m uuumj
lonesome.' "

At the trial of Home Tooke, Lord
Eldon. speaking of his own reputation
said: "It is the little inheritance I

have to leave my children, and, by
God's help, I will leave It unimpair
ed." Here he shed tears, ana to me.
astonishment or those present.

the attorney general, began to
Mltford." said a Iweep. "Just look at

bystander to Home Tooke, "what on;
earth Is he crying for?" Tooke

"He Is crylns to think what a;
small Inheritance Eldon's children ,

likely to get."

Probably the most successful ap-- ,

pearance ever made by anybody in
nnv theater occurred at San
co some years ago. The place wasj
a colony of miners at that time
and women nnd children were seldom,
seen. One evening during a ier- -

J

formaiue nt the theater, n child was,
to cry, whereupon a rough, '

blackbearded giant leaped upon his'
seat and shouted: "Stop them d n
fiddles and let's hear the baby cry.
I haven't heard such a blessed mund l

for vears!" And the fiddles did stop j

and "the baby did cry, while tears roll-- ,

ed down the cheeks of wifeless, child-- ,

less men. Tutuilla, June 30.

THE "PEOPLE'S PAPER." ,
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If You Haven't Spunk

and enercj enouRh to sit
nht down tins minute and
write for our catalogue we're
afraid you're not suned for a
business life. This may be
the best chance you have
ever had. Don't waste it.
We educate jou practically
for business and get you a
position when competent. A

postal card will bring full
particulars Isn't it worth
your while to write now be-

fore you forget it.

BeiDke-Walk- er Business College

Portland. lOreann

Believing the Smith-Premi- er

the most popular typewriter on
earth, we have purchased 1!5 ma-
chines for our new school

Bargains tu

Real Estate

I have a larger and bettei
list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and City Property to sell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land in the coming
wheat Eection of Eastern
Washington.

N. Berkeley

Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.!
COMPANY I

Manactrers of the
Rlgby-Cloy- e Combined

HARVESTER j

Repairs for all kinds of!

Fawn Machinery
reudry Work a Specialty
Cain paid for old castings

Pendleton, - Oregon!

Chronic Sores
A instant urainBating Ulcers, upon the system.

Nothinsr is a source of so much trouble ns an old sore or ulcer, particu-

larly when located upon the lower extremities where the circulation is weak
and slucgish. A gangrenous eating ulcer upon the leg is a frightful sight,
and ns the poison burrows deeper and deeper into the tissue beneath and the
sore continues to spread, one can almost see the flesh melting away and feel

the strength going out with the sickening discharges. Great running sores
and deep offensive ulcers often develop from a simple boil, swollen gland,
bruise or pimple, and area threatening danger always, because, while all
such sores are not cancerous, a great many arc, and this should make you
susiicious of all chronic, slow-healin- g ulcers and sores, particularly if can.
cer runs in 3'otir family. Face sores are common and cause the greatest
annoyance because mey are &o ins-
istent and unsightly and detract so
much from one's personal appearance.

Middle aged and old people and
those whose blood is contaminated and
tainted with the germs and poison of
malaria or some previous sickness, arc
the chief sufferers from chronic sores
and ulcers. Tiilethebloodremninsin
an unhealthy, polluted condition heal-

ing is impossible, and the sore will
continue to grow and spread in spite of
washes and salves or any superficial or
surface treatment, for the sore is but
the outward sign of some constitu-
tional disorder, a bad condition of
the blood and system which local
remedies cannot cure. A blood purifier
n A tn,iir ?C 1 f TTlM Tl SOUKS

' Tfi 7

SORES ON BOTH ANKLES.

Gentlemen : About ten years aeo a
small sore came on each of my anklaa,
Dow got into the plaooa and they be
came lartre, eating ulcere, and I snf
fared intensely for nearly ten years,
I bad apent more than $500.00 try
ing to pet well when I chanoed to
see S. S. S. advertiaed in a Vemphia
paper. I began to take It and was
cured. My limbs have never been
sore or givon me any pain at all.
alnoe. I have recommended S. S. 8,
to a great many people, and am now
giving it to my nine-year-o- ld son for
Ecxoma. Burlncr my lone slcknesa I
was living; near Memphis, Tenn., bot
have since romoved to Kansas City,
and am now residing at Mo. 614
Eoit Sixteenth Street.

lira. B. A. HARRIS.
Kansas City, Mo.

thing to cleanse the blood, restore its lost properties, quicken the circula-
tion and invigorate the constitution, and S. S. S. is just such a remedy.

S. S. S. reaches these old chronic sores through the blood. It goes to
the very root of the trouble and counteracts and removes from the blood all
the impurities and poisons, and gradually builds up the entire system and
strengthens the sluggish circulation, and when the blood has been purified

A ana me system puicu ui an uiuiuiu,
unhealthy matter the healing process
begins, and the uloer or sore is soon
entirely gone.

S. S. S. contains no mineral or poison-
ous drugs of any description, but is guar-
anteed a imrely vegetable remedy, a blood

purifier and tonic combined and a safe and permanent cure for chronic sores
and ulcers. If vouhavea slow-healin- g sore of any kind, external or internal,
write us about it, and our physicians will advise you without charge. Book-o-n

"The Blood and Its Diseases " free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

io you Everr
No You Never!

What, Never?
No, Never!

haw Pendleton j eople had a chance to get

FURNITURE SO CHEAP

In rder to get s ane lines at the prices we
bought, we wen compile 1 to rtr-c- heavier
than our room will juptify, ard we now rind
ourselves overstocked. 'J heiefore, in order
to rfdute stock, and get the cash we need to
badly, we have decided that for one week,

Commencing SATURDAY, JUNE 27th, we will
offer FURITURE at PRICES NEVER BEFORE
HEARD OF IN PENDLETON

Seeing is believing. Step in and ?pe, and in-

cidentally see about that $50.00 worth of
furniture we are giving away. New car of
furniture just received. Conio early auH get
choice bargains.

M. A. RADER
Main and Webb Streets

WHAT IS THE UNDERWOOD TABULATOR
It Is a device forming a part of the Underwood Typewriter, that

marvelously simplifies the work of making out bills, filling In of
blank forms, getting up of statistics, lists or names In fact, any
form of writing that is arranged In columns.

As the written page on tho Underwoou Is always In full sight or
the user, no letter or word being covered up at any Ume. the value
of the tabulator, when applied to the Underwood Typewriter, Is ap-
parent. This feature alone gives double value to the Underwood.
No extra charge Is made ror the tabulator; It Is not an attachment.
ru .' ucuine. jnc enure operation or me
tabular mechanism Is controlled by one key. Eyesight docs the
reBt. The most complicated form becan easily, quickly and accur- -

f? l07ed' bJecu?e,5'ou a,wa'8 8ee wh you are doing.
The Underwood Tabulator Is solidly framed in the machine, and

does not ' rack" the Instrument. It is provided with an automatic
brake, which governs the movement of the carriage perfectly.
The Underwood "brakes" the Tabulator. : : : : :
: : : : Other Tabulator "break" the machines

JOHN S. KEES, Agent PesdletoH, Oregoa
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Water

We make a Specialty of BJ

WATER I
' We make thrm ruhi

always give satisficuci (

work is never slighted cib

Pendleton Planing

and Lumber Yai

Robert FoustuJ

LOOK AT Tl

Pendleton Real EsUti i

dwelling, stalk,
ral and 2

dwelling aid two I

fullly shaded lwa. finetyi

J2.500.
14 room boarding hous vii

centrally located-J-2.

dwelling rlti tw i

slde-Jl.- 250.

A number of loU tomtfM
$125 to $150 eacl.

1 lot on flat, fire block!

street. $500. Qtnenrc"
each.

Much other very dfttiSl

tv for sale. All ow o

Come and buy

To find Just wnat V 1

right price, see

C. D. BOYD.
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